
OUTDOOR RENTAL RATES
Baseball & Softball Soccer/Lacrosse

Field # Practice Time (Per Hr) Single Game Double Header Field Lights (Per Hour) Field # Practice Time Single Game Field Lights (Per Hour)
1 (Turf) $75.00 $125.00 $150.00 $30.00 1 $40.00 $80.00 $30.00
2 (Turf) $75.00 $125.00 $150.00 $30.00 2 $40.00 $80.00 $30.00
3 (Turf) $75.00 $125.00 $150.00 $30.00 3 $40.00 $80.00 $30.00
4 (Turf) $75.00 $125.00 $150.00 $30.00 4 $40.00 $80.00 $30.00
5 $40.00 $80.00 $100.00 N/A Can provide bleachers, trash cans, and player benches for games.
6 $40.00 $80.00 $100.00 N/A *Setup/paint fee - $50 if field layout needs changed*

7 (Turf) $100.00 $200.00 $250.00 $30.00
8 $40.00 $80.00 $100.00 $30.00
9 $40.00 $80.00 $100.00 $30.00
10 $50.00 $100.00 $120.00 $30.00

Diamond Dry - First 20 bags are free. After that it is $10.00/bag

Tournaments/Leagues/Special Events

**Price will vary depending on number of fields, teams, field light usage, and other additional needs. Please call (309) 427-7772 to inquire about pricing for hosting tournaments.**

INDOOR RENTAL RATES
Basketball Batting Cage Building (60' x 60')

$30.00/hour per court. Does not include basketballs. $50.00/hour - includes baseballs or softball if needed. 
Bleachers, trash cans, player benches, and scoreboards available for games. 2 batting cages and throwing area available. All turf floor.

Volleyball Meeting Room/Lounge
$30.00/hour per court. Does not include volleyballs. $20.00/hour. Tables and chairs included.

Bleachers, trash cans, player benches, ref stands, and scoreboards available for games.
**Meeting room/lounge included for tournaments/special events.**

Extras (Price is for duration of event)
Pickleball Chairs $2.00/chair

$20.00/hour per court. Includes balls and paddles. Tables $10.00/table
Indoor Track Sound System/PA $100/per event

$40.00/hour (maximum 15 participants at a time) Scoreboards FREE
Arena / Entire Gym Floor Benches/Bleachers FREE

$120.00/hour. Includes bleachers, trash cans, player benches, and scoreboards. First 10 tables and 20 chairs are free**

Tournaments/Leagues/Special Events

**Price will vary depending on number of courts, teams, gym space usage, and other additional needs. Please call (309) 427-7772 to inquire about pricing for hosting tournaments.**

EASTSIDE CENTRE RENTAL RULES:

No outside food or drink is allowed at EastSide Centre. EastSide Centre will open/operate facility concession(s) when deemed appropriate. 

EastSide opening the concessions will depend on the event/rental, duration of the event/rental, and number of spectators/teams expected. 

This decision will be made by the Operations Manager prior to the event/rental.

EastSide Centre will provide restroom facilities at no additional charge if deemed applicable for the event/rental.

Field lights will be turned on/off by an EastSide Staff member at the appropriate time. 

The time field lights need to be turned on is not up to any umpire, coach, parent, or player - it is up to the EastSide Staff member that is on site for the event/rental.

Proof of Liability insurance is required prior to rental/event.

Outside merchandise (clothing, souvenirs, etc.) may be operated by those renting the facility, with prior approval from EastSide Centre.

When the Thorguard Lightning system sounds, all participants and spectators must go to their vehicles until the “All-Clear” sounds.

Animals are not allowed inside the complex.

The Renter/User is responsible for set-up and tear-down including moving portable furnishings and setting up tables and chairs, unless stated otherwise by EastSide Centre staff.

Field lights require a 1-hour minimum to be paid once turned on.


